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INFRACYCLE FISCAL SOLUTIONS
Dedicated to Improving Your Municipality’s Fiscal Performance!

Craig Davidson is a Senior
Associate with InfraCycle Fiscal
Solutions.
Craig couples his
eighteen years as an Auditor
and
Financial
Advisor
specializing in smaller rural
municipalities and social housing
with his eight years as the Chief
Administrative
Officer
and
Treasurer to provide solutions
with InfraCycle Fiscal Solutions.
In his public accounting career Craig has helped clients move from a
purely manual cash accounting system to integrated computer
systems including staff training, to make the transition virtually
seamless and pain free. Craig was the ‘go-to’ guy for social housing
from the capital phase through to operations with a solid
understanding of the different reporting requirements in each
phase. During this time, Craig prepared and delivered a workshop
entitled, ‘The Role of the Municipal Councillor’, and participated in
client training for GST and the new municipal tax realities that
started in Ontario in 1998.
During his years at the Municipality of Hastings Highlands, Craig
introduced capital cost forecasting, multi-year budgets and
responsible debt practices into everyday operations and the
Municipality has grown into a responsible government, regardless of
its size.
A natural progression from capital forecasting, Craig is involved in
Asset Management Training and worked with the Ontario Good
Roads Association to develop and present “Public Accounting
Fundamentals for Asset Management” as part of their Asset
Management Academy which welcomed their first students in the
Fall of 2012.

“InfraCycle Fiscal Solutions
provides a wealth of information
and assistance to Municipalities
and Economic Development
Corporations that support
economic development and
long-term planning including a
comprehensive budgeting
analysis. The Smooth Rock
Falls Economic Development
Corporation believes that the
services and products offered
through InfraCycle Fiscal
Solutions are of value and
importance to Municipalities and
Organizations that are currently
engaged in development
projects, fiscal planning
initiatives or any other activities
that lead to economic
development or long-term
planning.”
James Bernardi, Former
Director of Economic &
Community Development,
Smooth Rock Falls Economic
Development Corporation,
Smooth Rock Falls, ON

Craig has made presentations on budgeting – both capital and
operating, preparing your own Financial Information Return, and
Asset Management from a small municipality perspective and has
shared his asset management experience and views during the
Asset Management Course at Road School hosted by the Ontario
Good Roads Association.

Contact Craig Davidson: craig@infracycle.com – +1.613.334.9868– www.infracycle.com

